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or to the harbour of Perizance,' and for making and
maintaining an additional pier and dock within the
said harbour/' an alteration is desired and intended
by the parties to be made in the line or situation of
the proposed works, as specified in thfc plans and
sections deposited, on or before the 30th November
1839, with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Cornwall, and with the Clerk of the Peace for the
township of Penzance.

And notice is hereby further given, that a plan
and section of such proposed alteration, on the
same scale, and containing the same particulars, as
the said original phns and sections so deposited as
aforesaid, together with a book of reference thereto,
have been, dr will be, deposited with the said Clerks
of the Peace respectively, and with the Clerk of
the chapelry of Ptftzancej and &Uo with th« parish
clerk of the parish of Madron, in' the said county .j
and in the office of the Clerk of the P«fliament&.<i-
JD)ated this twenty-second day <&( April 1&4-0.

and Roctil,

CONTRACT HT5D At

o£ trie Storekeeper-
.General *>'£ the jfevy,, Somerset-
>laee, April 2^ JW.

6&mmissiotoer$ f&r eKmmtfoig tike 'office •<>{
Lord Htgti sMmii-al 1$ :$*e Vttmfl Kingdom

-Great Br-ifaifi tihti frefatfid, <&ro <herety -give notice.
'that 'on TifutrsAiry '$ie ffh May '-fiext, ''at One
o'clock*, they WK&I foe re&Wfy %b Wa2 'with such
persons as may be'vnlfaiig ',to ttffttfcecl for

jRrafslng 'arid reftio'vfag jV^D from the River
wa'y, in front, of Her Majesty's Dock;-

fft

Tlie
Ike

fotitra'r.t -may b'e s'een at
, <9r tin Wppttctfti'on Jto tte CaptaiU

toitl 'be reseived after one .o'.clo"ck on
'the :<tdy-ty irVcfiy, 'rffirt&a.y.-'ndtice'd unless ike .p'ttrty
tittettas, fo 'an 'agent far -film iiuty MtU'horised in

.K> theEvery tender must
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
tiormr tfce WW%fe, •*« '.fttofo far Wisin 'Mud,"
and must also i* -ti&itf&rt'd tit '"Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letlet , signed by two responsible
persons, engaging (o "Bgcoine bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of «£°300, .for the due
performance^/ We '

l)e~partmenr of-tlie feoir^1Tfn1-h:r for Vfctiial-
'iing and -Trsinsjimrt SerVil&es, .Softieisfef
Place,. April.'] 5, 1! 8-40.

rj-lHE (hmmissiffJeer-sy'or-'dxeVi&inb *tke 'tiffite
JL Lord High rf&ntml'Vf -'the Untied 'Kindom

of Gttat Britain aiid

that on Thursday the 30th instant, at on?
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with-' such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford (under separate contracts^ all such
quantities of

Truss Hoops and Wood Hoops,

as shall, from time to time,' 'be demanded far on$
year certain, and afterwards until the expiration
of three months warning.

Samples of the truss hoops must b'e produced
by the parties tendering) and samples oj the wood.
hoops may be seen at tier Majesty's Victualling-
yard at DepJford.

The conditions of the contr<i£,te may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender will be recelv'ed after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed vnl&ss the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

£v£ry lender must be addressed to the Secre*
Utry of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner tine tOmrds <( T&tder for ,'*
and must a.lso be delivered .at Somerset-placet
accompanied "by a letter, 'signed % .a responsible
p&&oft; tefrg-agmg *o tertwwe bouti'd with, lite person
tendering, tit 1!he s*wfc &/ ^2@®, for the 4fce

p, e.f ^iftc/i vf the cantr-ftc'lfr.

FOR CON-
MAILS AND

STEAM VESSELS
VEYING HER MAJESTY'S

ALEXANDRIA.

T>efftirtmeirt -of -^re Cdrirptto-Her for Vktual-
ling and Transjxor.t Services, .Somenset-
Place, April 14, 1840.

Conuriisxioners for -ejeetutinv -the TJjj£e of
Lord -High Admiral iff :the Uiitied Kingdom

of Great Britain ami Ire'ldml do 'hereby gite notic'e,
that on Tuesday tire l'9tf& of 'May next, at ^on&
o clock, ̂ they will bs ready to receive tenders, Kniier
•conditions, 'tch'nfh v?ra# be seen at the tfbove U.ffice,

For the Conveyanee of .Her Majesty's Mails and
"Brs patches 'between -Fftlmoutli and Alexantbia,
•by \vay of •Grbraltal-aiTrilVljiJlta.

.& II tenders -.are t0(be<mafk^ip0n$li-e ymiittied feton
•provided for tine ^purpos^ '-teti'ifh -.mail b'e >fr£d
application as above, and theyume to "be iaddff0scd
the Secretary of the .Adwiralty^at Somerset place,
with the ttvrils "^ Tender fo")- the "C.onvetjance of
MattsJ' ittnd " iCurjipMlier -t»/ .̂ «ste<*Hszg," in the
left hand corner of the envelope.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day ofoircaty, nor will any be.notic.ed,, -unless -the
party, ft- ah agent for him, attends.

t the-abme Wfftce,
regent, be .acconrpfrnied by'iite -written

vf'ihe-.pffrtTles tender-ing • and "it mitst-also
'iftill %e re&ity for

, ti#d ^vfken *tireyfistll 'be '"etonptetie'ly -rettfty .for
.*t<}fe*pl&tfg


